


Four friends, one a guitar genius, some art-blues 
loonery -life was good for '70s underdogs Patto. 
Then came illness, car wrecks and squalor. Harry 

Shapiro unfolds Britain's great rock tragedy. 

HEN PATTO GUITARIST OLLIE HALSALL WAS 
found dead on the floor of his sparsely furnished 
Madrid flat on May 29, 1992, it brought the curtain 
down on the saddest story in British rock'n'roll history. 
All bands have their share of bad luck and misfortune, 
but Patto were cursed with more tragedy, apathy, indif
ference and pain than any band has a right to expect. 

Forever on the verge of making it, Patto spent the three years from 1970 to 1973 
trading in a uniquely British brand of soul-tinged blues and alarming time signatures. 
In Mike Patto they had a hipster-ruffian singer blessed with a startling white blues 
vocal delivery and, in Ollie Halsall, one of the greatest guitarists of all time. After 
three years of knocking on the door and finding no one home, the band broke up. 
Halsall embarked upon an erratic career path peppered with drugs and disaster, j 
Patto died of lymphatic leukaemia, while the other two members, Clive Griffiths ~ 
and John Halsey, were involved in a terrible car smash which left Halsey with severe i 
physical injuries and Griffiths so damaged that he is to this day unable to remem- I 
ber ever being in the band. f 

"We certainly weren't the luckiest band," deadpans Halsey. "Patto's dead, Ollie's j 
dead,.Clive's one 9fDr 'Who's Daleks, there's me walking round with a parrot on me f 
shoulder and even our roadie Eric - great bloke - got shot and killed in Pakistan." .. i 
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au :-"EED TO HACK THROUGH A 
"nole forest of Fete Frame famll ... trees 
to get to the roots of Patto, O~r first 
stop is Southport Art College in 1965 
where bassist Clive Griffiths - serving 
time in ;\IJQ-inspired jazzouUlt Take S 
- Stilrts hanging out with two striking
looking members of rh'al band The 
"Iusical Students. KC)'boardist Chris 

Holmes had already started turning heads thanks to his green eyes and 
,hock of albino-white hair. Their 15-p~ar-o ld drummer and vibes 
player, Peter 'Ollie' Halsall, an incredible talent wi th a thirst for b007.e 
and a ,en5e of the absurd, had been semi -pru ~ince the age of 13 with 
outfits like Pete And The Pa\\11ees and Rhythm And Blues Inc. As a child 
f laI:.a1l had struck a deal \\ith his parents that ifhe learned the \ibes, they 
would b~' him a set. He did this~' cutting up strips of paper, la}ing them 
out like a \ibes ~ board, pla~ing the noteS on piano and then hearing them 
in hi, head as he pla~-ed silentl) Ilim mallets bought Ilith pocket money. 

Clive persuaded Chris and Ollie to join him in Take 5. \Vith pretensions 
to jazz cool th~' changl,(ltheir name to Timebox, slang for a prison cell. 
With guitilrist Kelin Fogerty they headed for London, misfortune 
alfead~' dogging them. lJ\ing in digs so filthy and cold thilt they had to 
ride the Circle Line ju,t to get warm, l"OCalist Frank Dixon ilnd drummer 
Geoffr~' Dciln cOntrilcted TB and had to quit. Dixon's successor, John 
Hem}; II'as ilpprehended b~' militilry police for deserting the US Army. 

,\Ieanwhilc, O\ef in Norfolk 23-year-old ~inger ilnd band veteran 
.\like Patto (he changed his surname from" kCilrthy il fte r playing in a 
band with guitarist JOhlUl~' Patto) was scouting 
for a new band. " I'd been in the Bo Street 
Runners," Patto told the i\.\lE in 1972. "'\\'e 
were on Ready Stead, Win! ['60s n ' tillent 
shOll linked \lith Rcad~ Steild~' Go!] ... 1 got 
\Iheeled in on a trolley, )inging. [ \Ias in 
d07.ens ofbilnd5 before Patto." Bv the time 
~like met up \li th Timel;ox ilt the Plil)bo) 
Club, he was singing with the Niltional Youth 
JM": Orchbtra. After iln infornLlllilte-night 
)ilm '\like \\.b the nL ... I Timebox I"Ocalist. 

An illllateur boxing champion, "like Patto 
looked like he could handle himself. Described in il 1970 issue ofi'\:\-IE 
.b haling ,·the appearance of an 18th centur}" footpad, or a poacher who's 
jU)! bilgged a br.Ke of pheasants", Patto was also into jazz, smoking dope 
and being hip. As fdlo\\ scene~terZoot "lone) puts it: " He was one of 
th~ lew people "ho could say 'miln' and it didn't sound suspect. And 
that l\il5 before the drug), He was the real deal. Terminillly hip." 

\\'ht,n'j im,.-ro.'I: hit London, ~. signcd 1\1m agent uurie J.1)I adrummer 
II hu had bi hb own band backing Gene \ 'incent and Jeny Lee l.cIlis on 
U" tUUT>. While thl~ .'!Orted out a permanent replacement for Geoff 
Dean it \\a5 Jil~ him!!CJf who deppeJ on drums. Not entirely happ~ Ilith 
this, Ja~ d{x:ided to advertise for a new drummer. 

In 1967 one of the best bands on the London dub circuit were 
Felder's Orioles, a Stax - s~le covers band and a fayourite of Jimi 
Hcndri.'I:, who "ould)it in on Ike sets. Although th~ had four Singles on 

Tt.. big time: on o"erjO}'ed 
Tlmebo.: meet Spurs (nOli 
r erry Ve_bles, for left). 

the Piccadil~' label, th~· were all reluCtilnt to turn professional - illl. 
that is, except the drummer John Hal~~ "'I put an ad in the "Iclod~ 
Maker," explains Halsey "'Drummers \,"ere suppoM'd to ha\'e their OIl n 
transport but 1 didn't, so I put, 'Has own bicycle'." 

Amused by the ad, Jay phonl>d Halsey and asked him to come to the 
Scotch OfSt James for iln audition, ,,[ wore my widest kipper tie and 
flares, but 1 was crapping m)self and my pla~ing lIas diilbolicill." 
Fortunately, the only other contender II"aS eyen worse, 

By August 1967 the b,md were alread~' a tight outfit and, follol\ing 
their performance at the \Vindsor Blues and Jazz f'esthal, wcrc signed 
by producer Gus Dudgeon to the Dt.'Cca subsidiar}; Deram, Their dcbut 
for Deram was Tim Hardin's Don't ;\Iake Promises, featuring Ollic 
Halsall on a sitar he'd picked up two weeks preliousl~. The next single 
WilS a covcr of The Four ScilSOnS' Bcggin', which cra,ked the Top 40 
and sent a bua running through London music circles, Lauric Jay tried 
to up theante by hiring publicist ,\ Iax Clifford to ~put their name about". 

" Heused to make things up," explains John Hillsey, "things like, 'The 
boys han: just got back from a tour of Russia ' ilnd thilt II"c'<1 been caught 
up in the French student riots. It was just crap to get us in the papers.-

Over the next 18 months, to the end of 1969, Timebox began the 
slow transformation to Patto. The scene 1\<1.'\ changing. Bands "ere writing 
theira.\TI material. :\-\ohair suits and trcnJ:.'dub5wcrc gi\illg\\"a~ to kaft;ms, 
heads and venues where punters sat in the s\lirling h.v.e of dope smoke, 

Ollie and .\like stilrting writing together. ~Our fim wng;," rCCillls 
HillSC); "wcre Froogly Booglyand Ob-Ia-di-ob-Ia-da, That\ right. The 
band knew this guy cillled Jimn1) Scott, an African congil player who 
named himself after scrcen idols Jamcs Stcwart and Randolph Scott, 

He had this ciltchphrasc, 'Oh-IJ-di-ob-Ia
da, lifc goes on. man', "hith we thought 
Ilouid make a good title, Trouhle \\as, Pilul 
;\lcCartney also kIle" Jimm~·." 

As well as de,eloping their 'iOng.ITiting 
skills, another milestone lIas Ollie's 
announcement thilt he "anted to play 
guitar. The music was incrcasingl~ intricak 
and complex, mming towar<ls \1 hat "a~ in 
es:.cnce jazz-rock. Feeling increasingl~ i.'!O
latl-d from the re~t and struggling with 
health problems, Chris Holme~ a,ked to 

lean.:, and was C\"Cntuilll~' let go in No\"Cmber 1969 . 
""like tookOl'er the band," explains Iioimes todil~: '\'er~ demanding. 

Hc WilS a few years older than us and most of his friends I\ere into jazz. 
Ollie called him" Ir Ego Patto, but took to him stT<light a\la~. Ollie wa.s this 
ilm.mng guitilr pla)"Cr, but he wouM get very frustrated - espcci.ll~· \lith 
me, Once ,\like joined, the band Stilrted getting into all the~ odd time
signature things, I\nich \\<I.'\difficult and did nothing for m~' confidence," 

"I don't think Chris felt comfortilble doing this nell stuff," sa~~ 
HalSC); "so he got Ilneedled out. We celebrated our 1lC\1 -found ffCC(lom. 
Cliyc Griffiths on bass, me on drums, P<ltto prancing arountl ,inging. Ollie 
I\ith guitilr was like a man possessed. It was fucking amuing. He pla~'eJ 
guitar left-handed, but if he got hold of someone else \, "trung right
hilnded, it didn't make any difference - he could pla~ it perfl'Ctl~·! HO\I~" 

B~'IlO\\ Timebox were out of contract \\ith Den'a,Joe Cocker', ~ 
pb~'cr Alan Spenner, a big fan, introduced them to Island producer "luff 
Winwood. Island pas.ed. on the band, so "lufT decideJ to produce them 
for Phonogram on its new progresli\"e rock lilbel Vertigo. As for a nell 
name, suggestions included Tarzan, Na7.Tilt <lnd, e r, Little Nesbit and 
the Bootleg P<lrfilly FiI'e, [t was \\'inwOO<l who pointed out that the 
name was staring them in the face. Timebox became Patto. 

Holmes' departure had put the pressure on Ollie as the !.Ole leild 
instrumentalist but, says John, ~ Hc \las reil~' for it. Ch-crnight Ollie went 
from a gu)" learning guitilr to this monner, \'irtuosit:> hc~'on<1 belief." 

If Patto had been as huge as Cream or Zeppelin, then the name of 
Ollie Halsall would have been spoken of in the same breath as Page, 
Beck, Hendrix or Clapton. Guitilrh~ just stood in the 1\ ing~ ilnJ gilpcd, 
\Vhen Piltto went on tour supporting Ten 'J.Cilrs After, .\kin Lee t<lpcd 
even' Patto set and forsook the limo to (Ta\"CI \lith them in their \an. "I 
think,~ sa~'s John, "he ho~ a bit of Ollie would rub off. All in couldn't 
beliel'c Ollie, He absolutel)' flipped. So he got il Rc-.'ox and rel"Orded 
e"ery single Patto gig on the tour. l ie jU)t Willlted to be \1 ith Ollie." 



\Vhen pu~hed, Ollic would ~3) hb inlluclKc, were 
Djangu Ikinhardt all(l Bcrt \\ \..'edon. lie took nothing 
from cont("mporaric~. "If I bought a Jim; Ilendri.>. album it Ilouid 
destro~ me," he told NME in 1974. '"I'd get influenced terribl~. 
Mo~t people conteml that you're ~upposed to listen to as much 
mu~il: as possible, and di~till tht" rt"~ult~ . That'~ bull,hit. Do that 
and you're juSt ,mother ~uhurhan Cl.1pton. I u"ed to like .\Ilngus, 
Eric Dolph~. I once had the idea of pla~'ing guit3r the \\a~ eel·iI 
Ta~'lor pla~~ piano - totall~ dC\'oid of an~ tonali~ or rh~thmical 
structurt" at all." 

fr o PATfO STOODO~ Ti lE \'ERGEOJ= GRE:\T
I"K'"'~. The first thing th~' had to do was r{'"(Urd an album. 
~Iuff \\'inwood's el'perience of trying to record Patto 

ha, nel'er left him. "Tht·y frightened the hell out of me. TOLlIl~ SlOnro. 
You couldn'l go into the ,wdio. There \\ a~ ju~t a cloud of dope Slllokl:, 
and this would be flnt thing in the morning. The~'d come <Iown from 
some gig inhaling all...orts like l\:iglll l\:ur!>{'", ready 10 sun work at lOin 
thc morning and rolling thbe enormous joints. It \\as just unreal. The 
music u:ocd to go off at an incre<libl('" rate, teml>Os were nel'er the same 
from one take to the ne",t. I'd sa) to the engineer~, We're going to have 
to g("t the wund up quick because you cannot haye these guys going 
Ol'er a song mure 111311 five tillles oth("(\\ ise it'll cOlllplete~ change." 

~ ACTos.-; their fir"t 1\10 Jibulll~ Ftmo (1970) anel Hold Your Fire (1971), 
~ Patio 'let out their ,tall for the "orl<1 to judge. Immaculatc, often tricky 
£" m~~kiansh.ip ull(.Jerp.i~lll-d delet I~ tin <Ieli\~r~ b~ the {'\ 'er-enel~~ric 
.l! ,\11"'.' Patio III a pukemlllg thTO.lt~ rasp. "I don t dunk \\"e\'{'" done bad, he 

told SQun(ls in JanuM'Y 1971 . "It's taken us eight 
months to get from 'who the hell are Patto?' to 
gettinggood gigs and an album out. SQme bands 
I\e been in justgotswned all the time ami nt'"\er 
progresseo:l beyond a certain point." 

The rel;ews werc alwa\"s enthu~iastic, But 
their almost uni\"ersal critical acclaim did not 

J transfer to record sales. The-.' sold about 5,000 
for the first album, ft'"\I'ef for'the second. Pan of 
tht" problem was the impossible task of recre· 
ating the ,heef po\\ef of their Ihe show on 
record. Patio Ih-e really was a show. Right from 
Timeool' days, tht"y hammed it up. TIte)' would 
do The Dwarf's Chorus, kneeling on their 
shoes and ,inging H i Ho Hi Ho. They'd do 
RidingAlong On The Crest Of A Wa,-e. TI1C)"d 
lint" suirca,es up on-,tage, each \\;th its o\\"n 
mike and do a cappella barbershop style \"oc.lIs 
un~een off-sl.lge. At the end, the audiences 
would gil'e the suitC.l5("S an Ol'ation. In between 
all of this was in-your-face hammering free
form ja7.7.-rock from a band who were pu_hing 
their drug-addled bodies to the limits. 
FolIO\I;ng a particular~' hectie gig at Lmchester 
Arts Festival in 1971, Clive Griffiths was rushed 
to hospital ,,;th a collapsed lung. 

Patto triro to i!bert ,;,orne of thdr f3mous 
Stage humour into their third LP, R.o// 'Em, 
Smoke 'Em, Pw ,\norher Line Ow, rdt"asffi on 
1~land in October 1972, The rt"sult, '\!umm,' 
_ an anthem to incest - must be ont" of th~ 

mo~t dbturbing 'u)mt .. Jy' tra(.·b C\-er. 
Tht"y newr performed it on-,tage, it 
wa~ It"ft off tht" Australian rdease and, 
al:l:ording to John Halse" hlO 
American DJs from two differ~nt ~ta
tions weft'" Solcked for playing it. Then 
there wa~ the sea shanty Captain P And 
The Atlos. "That's fuckin' terrible," 

says Halse}, "not elen 
funny. We had other 
material but we s.lid we 
"anted the silliness on 
the album. Ollie hardly 
pla)e<1 an)' guitar on 
that album and that was 

the biggest thing in the band. 
It ceruinly wasn't the song
writing. I don't think our 
materi.ll 'w.l.'l C\'er up to it. It 
wasn't evcn commercial in 
an a\'ant-garde way." 

It's at this point that pre~s 
about Patio begins to focus 
hea';~' on one .l.'Ipet.1:: 'Ioon

ing'. In a 1972 ;.l~IE .lrtide b~ Roy Carr entitled 'Ne"er Do The 
Ob\iou~', ~like Patto b described as "an arch-looner, who It"aTS hdl· 
for-leather Jlong the thin line that separates sanity from insanity." In 
Februar~ 1972 Patio told Beat Imtrumcnul: "Our music \\;11 develop 
\\;th a litlle 'mack of anarch\" and a sad, realistic insanitv." Pretl'.· soon, 
that joke wouldn't he fUllny 'any more. " 

c0lST AFTER THE RECORDING OF THE IR THIRD 
album, P,lItO weTC im;ted on a world tour with Joe Cocker. 
This pro\cd ('vcry bit an epiphany 3S the tr3mition from 

TimciXll' to P,lItO. The band h,ld nt.'vt"r been to the States, nor played in 
su(.·h huge ' ·enues. The tour was the group" Hr,t worldwide gig, the result 
of a ~ul:t'es~ful R.1inl)()\1 ~how \\~th C{)("kt"r and Chris Stainton in July. 

"It was ,1 gas," Slike Patto told N]\IE in 1971. "Before we wenl, the 
biggc~t audien(e \\e'd pb~ed to was around 8,000, but out tht"rt" .. 
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~ ... lIe Ilen:~ doing 20,000 :.eah:r:.. \\'e were using Joe 
Cocker's aeroplane, limousine to the gig, go hackstage and 
get out of your mind on booJ.e. fooo and dope, on-bang
thank-yoll-off, limo back to the hotd and choose any of the 30 
rooms, F~t."Ople arriling alt the time. AmaJ.ing." 

Disco\"eringthat their UK brand of'looning' didn't projn.1., 
the band revamped their set to include mOre four-to-the-Iloor 
rockers. The audience response improved dramatically. As 
John Ilal:'I!)' told Nick Saloman ill 1992: "llol"ed that big Joe 
Cocker tour. God, Uoel was in a hdl of a state. The\' used to 
hale to sober him up en'ry night iu:.t so hc could ~"alk on
:.tagc. Wc'd go on first. \\'hen we playt.-d the Hollywood Bowl 
we had 10 minutes! We used to do The Ventures' \\:-alk Don't 
Run and hold a Twist competition. I'd do that 
Ventures drum beat, Ollie and Cli\"c would tllist. 
The audicnce would cheer for IIhoevcr they 
thought was best. From that 111: went into Ellis'~ 
Big Hunk 0' LOl"e. Just tim numhcn;, and we hall 
t.'\·eryone on their seats calling for more. Cocker 
wa:. completely out of his brJin. By the time 
they'd finished the place wa~ half empty. Wc felt 
pretty good. ~ 

The b,md toured throughout America, i>l"cw 
Zealand and AustrJl ia. Then, disaster. 

"E,,:ryone got busted and deponed," c.xplains 
John I lal~'. "\\'C CJme home in dbgrace. Aftn 
pla)ing massi-"e gigs like the Hollywood 130\1 I. \\e 
were back at The Black SWJn, Sheffield. Oh gamJ! Bal·k to realityr' 

The fourth, and last, Pano album began" hen Ollie Hahall and Mike 
Pmo were recording Ilith Keith Tippett 'S Centipede and John and Clil"c 
dccided to go down to the rehearsal studio. 

"We put together Good Friend, the last song "e ret:orded together," 
explains Halsey. In ,\lay 1972, while "roaring about the room pouring 
fonh torrents of verbal jJlZ and shouting, '1IlIelln.·t is the tool of ego'," 
Mike Patio told Disc magazinc: ~The nell album [ .. ill] be total theatre. 
Our idcas are corning together at the last minute, M) an~·bod~ '~Iiable to 
spring a surprise." 

l 11e recording of the alhum did not go lIeU . 
" It was the r.~t album 1\1:'d done th.lI J 1I,lsn't happ~ with," say:. HalSC)~ 

'"\\'c\1105t the 'fuck 'em all' attitudc. 1',1Ito thought he was Rand~ 
Newman. Ollie was playing one-note guit,lr solos. On all the thing~ th,lt 
l\l ike wrote, he wouldn't play hall. Then he Silid, 'J \ 'e had enough, I'm 
leaving.' We got Mel Collin~ in, and we dubbed sax solos on all the hits 
that Ollie had been messing around on and the album "a~ fini,h~-d. But 
Island d~ided they weren't going to release it." The LP. appropri,uc1y 
entitled.lfonkey's Bum, has only el"cr appeared as a bootleg. 

According to friencland fellol\ guitari~t Ikrnie Holland - who spent 
a brief time in the band - Ollie':. abrupt departure \las entirel~ t~ picaL 
MOnee Ollie had made up his mind he acted immediateh. Ollie had hi~ 
own orbit. Like thc pl<lnets, M)metillles hi~ norm,llit} ,~-ould (oincide 
with t. ... ·erybody el..,e's, then he'd ju~t ~pin offin a trajectory of his own." 
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C?} TWAS 1973 A:-.lD Till: 
\Iorld lias (hanging. The 
da~"Sof~ tin}('-:.ignaUIft.'l; 

and blues workout.-. \lere 011 the lIane. 
Sometime before I laball':. dep<lnure. 
his f<ltllcr died. ] [e'd returned home 

for the funeral but the band ~ti1l ha{1 'lOme gigs booked. Jn~tead of un
cclling them, the) thought they'(1 get their mates together and playas 
Dick & The I' iremen. The\ wcnt Jlul told ,\Iuff\\'inwooJ. 

"He was realk cold al':,ut it," ~,lIS Iialse\. " He iu~t said, 'I'orget it. 
[t\ol'er. The inlu~tn ':. not like tlloli alll mo;e. \\"C're into Rm."'\-Music 
Sweet, gl<lm rock, Ail thaI progre~~he 'stuff's fini~hed. ,\\o\·c ·on.' \\'~ 
didn't knOll "hat to do. He was right." 

"Patio iu"t finJ .. d out, ~ ~Iike I'alto told .\Idod\' .\laker in .\1.1, 1973. 
"Our mat('rial alway:. mbscd lIillt thl: puhlic at I~rge oc"Causc il wa~ '10 

lIChizo. \\'e couldn't keep going up lhe hill. It had to end :.omellhcre." 
After the:-· ~plit. PallO :.prea(l th('m~hes throughout the Briti~h rock 

'><.:ene. pla~ing apan, wming together, all the time unr,lI·elling. 
KClin A~-ers first r,lll into Ollie Hal .... H in 1973, (luring the rt.("ording 

of hi:. Corifessinns C!fDr. Dreolm alhum in AI R Studios. "He IIJ~ cJrr~;ng 
a guiLlT in the l"Orridor," ~a~~ A)'l:rs, ,.[ needed a guit<lr solo. III' Jj,tellcd 
to thb tral·konce, then pla~ed thi, ~tunningsolo" I fell in 10l"e \I;th him 
at that moment. I "j~ll"(1 lI;th [,land and I had to get a hand together and 
Ollie joined. I thought of hinl .1' one of those idiol WnJnts, ju.,t inCTedib,," 
eloquem when he played guitar. lie \\as m~' best frien(l for a long time.:' 

In a fra(1.ured intcniC\1 lIith the :-"MF: in ;\OIember of 1974, Ollie 
Iialsall - described as -~I)Oning a he'llth~ six- inch rem in the "Cat of his 
trousers, made the more renlJrkahle bl" the absence of anI lormal 
under\\ear" - told other buddingguitarists'"ho might he fCading: '"Don't 
listen to am' nHr~k and don't bm am Tt."Cords." 

"He fcl; guilty aoout ])("ing ~ b~illi<lllt," remember~ Zoot Money. 
'TH~ ~en him play with a Hri1lg going out of tunc, no time 10 retune, 
hut <;omehOIl he'd bend into it and nJ.lkc it work. And that WJ:. on a 
cocktail of drugs I lIoul<11I 't C\'C1l" ,11k the dog on." 

There IIJS a brief Patio rcunion in [975 
"hcn the band pla}ed three London date~ 
lor the fami~ of their roadie Eri( SlIain, who 
lIa~ shot dead in Paki~tan, allegedl~ the 
\ ictim of a (Irug deal gone wrong. Then, "ith 
drummer ' Ion~ Ne" llIan (Sound~ ]nl., Jeff 
Beck Group) Ollie lIalsall reunited with 
fllikc I',uto 10 form '"straight-ahead rock 
han(I" Boxer in July of 1975. Howel"er the 
band receil"edlittle acclaim for their debut 

album. Their excellent :'l·wnd LP. Bioodlfllllla, recorded in N 
1976, 11'.1" not rck,lscJ until 1979. Ollie 'luit Boxer in late j 
1976. RUlllour has it the band were so in debt that their 1 
~nana~er, ;\i~e,1 Th~mas, ~\ithheJ.? all (~eir c'luipment, t 
Indudmg Ollie s prlled guitars. \\ Ith no mstruments and.8 



little monLj', Ollie lay low until the summerof'77 when Ndllnnes asked 
him to be a Rude. 

"]'d met O llie through John Haist}. He was pl.l~ing on the x<lITold 
alhum and I thought, He's blooJ} good. I'm quiek like that. Then I did my 
first solo alhum, How S'reer To & An Idior, and he was all o\"(;r th,lt. He 
h-ceame my number one guiLlr t·hoice." 

Along \,irh Ricky FaLlar, i\"eillnnes and Halsey, Ollie helped to craft 
The Rutles' sound, playing guitar and keyboards on the recordings and 
pro,iding the vocals for Dirk J'- · lcQuid~l): However, unlike Ndl,John ,11UI 
Rick); Ollie did not get to play one of The Rutlcs in the film. Iteplac('{1 by 
Eric Idlc, Ollie oc-came Leppo, the Hfth Rutlc from the Hamburg {bys 
who stood at rhe hack. "That was a great shame," says ;-..reil, "It "as like, 
'\Vho's he?' The answer i>, only the best guitarist in the fucking "oriel." 

In the late '70s Ollie's story turned from farce to tragcrlr His career hit 
rock bottom "ith a Glitter Band gig at the Rainhow, where, we<lring a 
bumule bee outfit, he was hoisted in the air, playing as he f!C\,. He "as so 
terrified, <111 he could do I\,lS s.creMn. I' ired., allegL.Jly beaten up b~ man

agement goons and \Iith no guit,u of hi. own, he stole a star-shapGI Glitter 
Band guiLlr. Bernie Holbnd ",lS playing a jazz gig down in south 1.00ulonj 
"Ollie just appeared \lith this beard and "earing a long dark coat. lie g<l\"e 
me a hug and said he'll come dO\lll to see me. I begged him to come up 
,1wl play. But he S<lid, 'I don't do that an} more.'" 

During 1978, J'-like Patto became ill. "He'd 

been in a lot of pain and too scared. to go tu the 
doctor," SdVS H alse,. " He finalh went 't·os he 
had to find ~ut "h,lt '''<lS wrong. ·i·he~ diagnosL.J 
it as a stomach ulcer . . \ Ie and Clile drove dml1l 

to Maidenhead, where he was liling.lle was sit
ting in the garden and look(.J really shocked, like 
people do when they'\"t~ had major operations. 
His skin was all waxy, and his eyes were a hit 
sc.uy. It shook me up. 

"After tha t he really got fi t. kicking against it 
but still smoking too much dope. In the P,lttOS 
we smoked all the time, took a lot of trips together. I'd stoPI)('{1 doing it, 
hut P,lttO was still into it. \Ve did a Dick & The Firemen gig at Cr)stal 
Palace \lith Eric Clapton and Fn.Jdie King for him, and hc turned up<lnd 
sang. He had it licked. But then he SLllit.J going downhill. He ,",lnle out of 
ho"piLlI for a while, then he was back in, and he died a couple of da~'s 

later, in great pain. He had lymphatic leukaemi,l. I !"(,(",lll 'lsking him" hat 
that meant. He said, 'You'reco\·ered in lymph gland", like a hundred in 
one flnger, and that's what I'\"e got cancer of.' EI·cn then he \I<lS getting 

StOlled. J Ie said doJX' W,lS the onl~' thing tlMt brought him relief from the 
pain.Anam.vjngbloke. I lo\ed him." J'-like Patio died on .\larch 4, 1979. 

@ N .\IAY 1, 1983,JUSTBEFORE lA.\I,JOHN HA1.SEY 
and Clive Griffiths were returning from a gig as two of 
Joe BrO\l11'S Bru\"\"ers. The dri\"e r of an oncoming car 

fell a~leep at the wheel and they collided head on. John \las left 
with a leg he now cannot bcnd, Cli\"e was in ,1 coma for six weeks. 
I Ie wa~ paral)sed (loll1l one side, his personality ch,mged. He 
spent two :ears in a special rehah unit relearning how to Ii\"e. 

"I Ie doesn't remember Patto," sal'S Halse\'. "He is seriousl\" 
damaged, and all from a fucking hang;m the h~"d . The top of m;· 
head lI as smashed in, broke my skull. broke my top jaw off my 
sL."Ull and my bottom jaw was uroken in flle places. illy hand, were 
hroken and my knee was shattered b) the dashboard. ('Ii,e just had 
a cut and a fractured cheekbone, but he was unconscious. Trouble 
was, six "eeks later he \1<15 still unconscious. Poor old Clhe. 

Ollie Iialsall had sL1rted the '80s \lTiting advertising jingles 
with J lalse:- alul touring lI~th him, KC\in Ayers and Cli,·e Grifllths. 
The trio also worked on sessions for a TislI'as spin -off album, 
TislI(/S Presents The Four Buckereers. It conLlins the last r<:"Cording.; 
to feature the three of them pla)ing together. L.'lte in 1980 .Neil 
Innes and Halsey began work on Vi\·ian Stanshall's solo aluum, 
Teddy Boy\" Don·r Knir . Innes paid Ollie a \isit . Halsall was Iking in 
a house I\ith no phone or amenities, existing on food stolen from 
supermarkets and doorsteps. He'd also been spotte<l distributing 
National Front literature in the focal to\ll1 centre. 

" He was li,ing \lith a girl," e:\.-plains Innes. "The) h,ldn't paid 

hills on the house for yea~. The only guitar he had was this star-shapt.-d 
thing that bdongt..J to Gar)' Glitter, and Glitter wanted. it back. So we did 
this alhum \lith ViI', got £600 each. I went round to Ollie's and said, Did 
you get your cheque? 'Yeah, man. Come and see what I bought.' He had 
the>.e plans for an ocean-going yacht. 'I 'm golma build a yacht , man. I'm 
gonna sail around the wodd. \ Yhen I get more mOIlC)' I'm gonna lay the keel 
in the garden.' I said, Why dOIl't you get the phone put back on? Buy a 
guiLlr? Just buy a/irde boat? That's a t)"pieal Ollie .'>tory . . . unfathomable." 

To he n(\lr Ke\in Ayers for playing and recording, Halsall mOI·ed to 
Spain and got invoked in producing and playing for Spanish artists, 
including a techno-pop group called Cinemaspop. Apart from these 
and a short stint in 1985 \I~th John Calc, Ollie worked primarily with 
A~ers for the rest of his life, puning out fiYl:; albums from J 983 to 1992 . 

"He sent me a tclegram sa)ing hc'd rcal~' like to work \lith me again," 
says Ayc~. "So he came \\ith his girlfriend and the), li\"ed in my house for 
about three \'elrs. He didn't want to become a session musician, which he 
could have done so easil); and hccome rich. He said that was too soul
destro:>ing; he'd rather!}"' thmugh the mugh times and choose the people he 
worked \lith. I was working \lith a nMlhl~r and an English record comp.m)~ 
That colbpsed into a Spanish mana~r and a Spanish band. We both went 
dO\\1lhill. His girlfriend left him and he got involved in the Spanish rock 

scene. The)" loved him. He played with some 

hig bands, hut they were heavily into drugs and 
Ollie flew offinro the world of bad rock'n'roll. 
He made a lot of moncy, spent it and disap
peared into this shadow world of fading J'-iadrid 
musicians, desccnding into his 01\11 kind of 
despair which he nL"I'Cr came out of. " 

Ollie was sharing a l\ladrid flat Ilith some
Ixxlywho may have been a dealer. O n May 29, 
1992, he was found dead of a dr ug-related 
heart attack. Fans placed a guitar volume knob 
on his gravestone in IIlajorca. "I miss him , ·ery 
much," sap Ayers. "I'm totally non-produc

tive since he died. Hewas my right hand. I\-e never met anybody like that." 
"Ollie "as born to he ohscure;' says Zoot " ·Ioney. " He'd never ha\e 

thought of just being a guitarist in a commercial band and hadng some 
mon~. It \\ asn't him. H e had this scnse of the absurd, Ihing right out o n 
the edge. He had this Dennis The I\ \enace jUIllI>eT which he loved. \\\)fe 

it in all weathers. That was Ollie H ahall- Dennis The Menace. " • 

lI"ith monks ro &ger Bunn. Nick. Saloman and rherompi/m<;1 the PaftJ)(Jlmebox Fansire 
at hnp://mrmbt·1f.aol. rom/rutler/indcx.htffi For a/l Parro-lI'lared derails, ,;m rhe above 
sire and hrrp://home.sol.no! - ... ildhaue/parrol 

SJ) ESPITE THEIR ....,.. ...... 
short ond sharp, 

and 011 of It essentIoI, most of 
It Is currentfy out of print. The 
first two olbums Patto (lnd 
Hold YOI.II" FiI"e were repack
aged (15 A SenH 01 11M 
AbJurd in 1995 with four 
bonu5tnxbof~ 
demos. MonJ.t's BLm nos 
only app8CIrlId as an O¥W

age quality bootleg on 
Audio Arcklves. Rail 'Em, 
Smoke 'Em, Put Anofhe, 

LkIe Out, no--, Is din .......... 
In addition John Hobey 

has put out Worts And /li 
the only- ... reco.diolg of the 
bond ev.r to oppeor. 

Recorded at The 810dt 
Swan In Sheffield In 1971, 
It Is adabIe only-~ writing 
to: John Hobey, The 
Cosrie, Costle Street, 
Cambridge, CB3 OAJ, 
prQdot£11.SO(£12_ 
5«15). Until 1998, an of 

TImebolC' , NCOfded output 

was ovoIlab'- as r~ 
The o.om AIrthoIogy. ThIs Is 
cun.nItt out of print, although 
1tIayc0pie5 haYe been siNd In 
some of the bIgoer .... 
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